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NEW QUESTION: 1
You plan to deploy a SharePoint Server 2010 Service Pack 1
(SP1) server farm.
You need to recommend a solution for My Site to meet the
following requirements:
The My Sites of users in the sales department must have URLs
that start with http://sales.contoso.com/ users.
All other My sites must have URLs that start with
http://intranet.contoso.com/mysites.
What should you include in the recommendation?

A. two User Profile service application and two managed paths
B. two User Profile service application and two managed paths
C. one User Profile service application and one managed paths
D. one User Profile service application and two managed paths
Answer: B
Explanation:
Section: Various
Explanation/Reference:
MySite URL is a setting on user profile SA level, so setting
two URLs will require two service applications. And because
both URLs will also require a managed path to deploy the sites
to, you need two of those.
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NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing a Universal Windows Platform (UWP) app that
has the following unit test.
You need to ensure that TestMethod1 appears in the Test
Explorer window of Microsoft Visual Studio.

What should you add?
A. [TestProperty("Enabled","True")] before the TestMethod1
declaration
B. [TestClass] before the UnitTest1 declaration
C. [TestProperty("AutoStart","True")] before the TestMethod1
declaration
D. [TestCategory("Enabled")] before the UnitTest1 declaration
Answer: B
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